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Abstract
Background: Musculoskeletal pain (MSP) is a commonly reported symptom in youth sports players. Some
sports-related risk factors have been reported, but previous studies on extrinsic risk factors did not focus on
management of team members (e.g., regular or non-regular players, number of players) for reducing sports-related
MSP. This study aimed to examine the association of playing status (regular or non-regular players) and team status
(fewer or more teammates) with MSP in youth team sports.
Methods: A total of 632 team sports players (age: 12–18 years) in public schools in Unnan, Japan completed
a self-administered questionnaire to determine MSP (overall, upper limbs, lower back, and lower limbs) and playing
status (regular or non-regular players). Team status was calculated as follows: teammate quantity index (TQI) = [number
of teammates in their grade]/[required number of players for the sport]. Associations between the prevalence of pain
and joint categories of playing and team status were examined by multivariable-adjusted Poisson regression.
Results: A total of 272 (44.3%) participants had MSP at least several times a week in at least one part of the
body. When divided by playing or team status, 140 (47.0%) regular and 130 (41.7%) non-regular players had MSP, whereas
142 (47.0%) players with fewer teammates (lower TQI) and 127 (41.8%) players with more teammates (higher
TQI) had MSP. When analyzed jointly, regular players with fewer teammates had a higher prevalence of lower
back pain compared with non-regular players with more teammates (21.3% vs 8.3%; prevalence ratio = 2.08 [95% confidence
interval 1.07–4.02]). The prevalence of MSP was highest in regular players with fewer teammates for all other pain outcomes,
but this was not significant.
Conclusion: Regular players with fewer teammates have a higher risk of lower back pain. Future longitudinal investigations
are required.
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Background
The prevalence rate of musculoskeletal pain (MSP) in ad-
olescents in the general population ranges from 4% to
40% [1]. In school-aged youth, the point prevalence of
lower back pain is 10.2% and the lifetime prevalence is
28.8% [2]. MSP in youth is associated with functional
disability [3], lower quality of life [4], and future risk of MSP
for adulthood [5]. Therefore, prevention of MSP in adoles-
cents is important for health throughout the life span.
Participation in sports among adolescents has physical,
psychological, and social health benefits [6, 7]. However,
one of the negative effects of participation in organized
sports is an increased risk of musculoskeletal problems.
Previous reviews have shown that extrinsic risk factors
of sports-related MSP and injuries include the type of
sport, competitive level, intensity of physical training,
acute spinal trauma, over-training, insufficient recovery
between activities, and greater exposure to injury [8–13].
Furthermore, a recent longitudinal study showed that an
increase in time in playing organized sports is linearly
associated with a risk of MSP in adolescents [14].
Management of members in team sports is important
for reducing physical loading and recovering from
fatigue for physical performance [15]. Orchard [16] sug-
gested that more research for substitute and interchange
rules in competitive team sports is needed to reduce
fatigue for preventing injury. However, previous studies
on extrinsic risk factors did not focus on management of
team members (e.g., regular or non-regular players,
number of players) for reducing sports-related MSP.
Regular players with limited numbers of teammates have
a heavier physical burden because of a longer duration
of playing time compared with non-regular players with
sufficient numbers of teammates. To the best of our
knowledge, no studies have examined the association
between playing status (regular or non-regular players)
and team status (number of teammates) with MSP in
youth team sports.
Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the associa-
tions of playing status (regular or non-regular players)
and team status (fewer or more teammates) with MSP




The present cross-sectional study was carried out con-
comitantly with a previous study [14]. We hypothesized
that regular players with fewer teammates relative to the
required number of players in team sports have a higher
probability of having pain compared with non-regular
players with more teammates. This study protocol was
previously approved by the research ethics committee of
the Physical Education and Medicine Research Center
UNNAN (H19-7-23-5). The study procedure, analysis,
and description were reported according to the Strength-
ening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epi-
demiology statement [17].
Participants
All junior high schools (seven schools; seventh to ninth
grades; students’ age: 12–15 years) and high schools
(three schools; 10th–12th grades; students’ age: 15–18
years) in Unnan City (population: 43,520; area:
553.4 km2), Shimane, Japan, participated in the previous
study [14]. In October 2008 and 2009, self-administered
questionnaires were distributed to all students (2,271
students in 2008 and 2,211 students in 2009) and
returned through schools. Students who received special
needs education and those with invalid (blank) responses
were excluded. The total response rate was 82.1% (3,680
responses from two surveys in 2008 and 2009). Third
(final) grade students in junior high schools and high
schools in 2008 were excluded from the study. These
students were excluded because they had stopped their
organized sports activity (if they participated) since July
to the end of the academic year (March) to focus on
academic work, in accordance with Japanese school
custom. Additionally, students pursuing individual
sports (n = 331), those pursuing no sports (n = 630), and
those with invalid responses (missing data) on the type
of sport or playing status (n = 223) were excluded. We
used only the first-year data of each individual (i.e., first
and second grades in 2008 and first grades in 2009) to
avoid overlap. As a result, 632 eligible responses were
analyzed for the present study (Fig. 1). An explanation of
the students’ right to decline to answer any questions
and general information about the study were provided
in a letter to parents or guardians of the students who
answered the questionnaire. Students signed their name
on the questionnaire to give their assent to participate in
the study and returned the completed questionnaire in
an anonymous envelope. Individual answers were not
shared with teachers or sports coaches.
Data collection
Self-administered questionnaires included questions on
sex, age, weight and height (used for calculating body
mass index [BMI] in kg/m2), organized sports activity
(h/wk from hours on weekdays and the weekend), sleep
time (h/d from time in and out of bed), and screen time
(h/wk of TV viewing and game playing time on week-
days and the weekend). For students who participated in
organized sports activity, questions regarding the nature
of the sport in which they were registered (e.g., baseball,
basketball) and whether they were regular players (Do
you currently participate in competitions as a regular
player or represent your team? [yes/no]) were also asked.
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In this study, organized sports activity was defined as
sports activities that occurred after school programs on
weekdays and/or weekends or activities that were
organized by sports clubs.
Teammate quantity index
To estimate the opportunity to actively participate in
organized sports competitions and games and the
possible physical burden among regular players with
fewer teammates, a teammate quantity index (TQI) was
calculated as follows: TQI = [number of teammates in
their grade]/[required number of players for the sport].
The registration information regarding the number of
teammates in sports clubs was reported by the schools
that managed the clubs. The required numbers of
players for each sport were assigned as follows: baseball
and softball = 9; basketball = 5; soccer = 11; and volley-
ball = 6. For example, in the situation of a baseball team
with 14 students in the second grade, the TQI for these
second grade students is 14 divided by 9 (i.e., TQI = 1.6).
A higher TQI indicates more teammates in the same
grade in their team with consideration for each sport.
TQI was dichotomized as high or low, using the median
value (1.3) as the cutoff.
Musculoskeletal pain
MSP was assessed using a questionnaire [see Additional
file 1]. Details of the questionnaire are described
elsewhere [14]. Briefly, pain was defined by the
frequency and the part of the body area that was painful.
Pain should be present at least once a week in at least
one part of the body. The test-retest reliability over
7 days of the pain questionnaire was tested and found to be
acceptable (Cohen’s kappa for pain in any location = 0.67).
The agreement test (criterion validity test) with a face-to-
face interview by health professionals (e.g., public health
nurse, health fitness programmer) who were trained by an
orthopedist also showed moderate agreement (Cohen’s
kappa = 0.52).
Statistical methods
We compared the prevalence of pain in students with
different playing status (regular or non-regular player)
and team status (lower TQI or higher TQI), using a
chi-squared test.
Our hypothesis was that regular players with fewer
teammates relative to the required number of players in
the relevant sport have a higher probability of having
pain, compared with non-regular players with more
teammates. First, we evaluated whether playing status
(regular or non-regular player) or team status (number
of teammates) was associated with the prevalence of
pain separately, using multivariable-adjusted Poisson
regression [18]. Second, we tested the interaction be-
tween playing status (regular or non-regular players) and
the TQI for prevalence of pain. Additionally, we defined
the joint categories of playing status and team status as
1) non-regular players with a high TQI, 2) non-regular
players with a low TQI, 3) regular players with a high
TQI, and 4) regular players with a low TQI. We exam-
ined the association of these categories with the preva-
lence of pain, using Poisson regression. Location-specific
(upper limb, lower back, and lower limb) pain analyses
were also performed. Poisson regression was used to
2,271 students in 2008 and 2,211 students in 2009 of all junior-high and high schools in Unnan City
Responses from surveys in 2008 and 2009 
3,680 records (82.1  response rate)
Excluded:
3rd grade students in both junior-high schools and high 
schools, 607
Second responses in 2009 (to avoid overlap), 1,257
Students who did not participate in organized sport, 630
Individual sport players, 331
Missing information on sport type or playing status, 223
Study sample:
632 records of team sport players
Analyzed: 632
Fig. 1 Flowchart of the study
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calculate prevalence ratios (PRs), which are more easily
interpreted than odds ratios [19]. Adjustments were
made by sex, age, BMI, sleep length, screen time, and
school. BMI, sleep length, and screen time were included
in the model as categorical variables divided by tertiles
within each grade with the lowest groups as references.
School was included in the model as a fixed effect rather
than a random effect. The fixed effect was used because
all school (cluster) level confounders were able to be
adjusted, regardless of whether they were measured [20].
School was considered to be more appropriate than
school class considering the scarce distribution of
outcomes in each class. Additionally, students within the
same schools shared some potential confounders of pain
beyond classes and grades (e.g., sports clubs, physical
education teachers, sports facilities, and environment).
Missing information was processed using multiple
imputation (n datasets = 10) under the missing at ran-
dom assumption [21, 22]. Each imputation was based on
regression models including variables used in the main
regression analyses. The 10 imputed datasets were
analyzed independently and combined for inference,
accounting for variability of imputation [21]. For sensi-
tivity analyses, the analyses were repeated using only
cases with no missing values (n = 541). Analyses (two-
sided α < 0.05) were carried out using SAS version 9.3
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
Participants
Table 1 shows the participants’ characteristics with and
without pain before multiple imputations. Of the 632
students in the analysis, 40.7% were girls, and students
had a mean (standard deviation: SD) age of 13.8 (1.5)
years. The mean (SD) time spent in organized sports
activity was 18.4 (6.0) h/wk among the analyzed students
(team sports players), which was higher than that of
excluded students (individual sports: 15.7 h/wk; invalid
response: 16.3 h/wk). The TQI ranged from 0.1 to 2.8
and had a mean (SD) of 1.3 (0.6) among team sports
students. The proportion of regular players was 48.4%.
Prevalence of musculoskeletal pain
A total of 272 (44.3%) players had MSP in any location.
The most prevalent location of pain was the lower limbs
(181 cases, 29.4%), followed by the upper limbs (90
cases, 14.5%) and lower back (77 cases, 12.4%). When
grouped according to playing status or team status, 140
Table 1 Characteristics of the study participants and non-participants
Analyzed participants Excluded students
Total No pain Pain p valuec Individual sportsd No sports Invalid responsee p valuef
Number of participants, n (%) 632 342 272 (44.3) 331 630 223
Sex, female, % 40.7 40.6 40.8 0.96 40.5 78.4 34.1 0.019
Age, years 13.8 ± 1.5 13.7 ± 1.5 14.0 ± 1.6 <0.05 14.7 ± 1.6 14.4 ± 1.6 13.5 ± 1.4 <0.001
Body mass index, kg/m2 19.0 ± 2.4 18.9 ± 2.5 19.1 ± 2.3 0.21 19.9 ± 3.2 19.6 ± 2.8 18.7 ± 2.6 <0.001
Sleep length, h/d 7.8 ± 1.8 7.9 ± 2.1 7.6 ± 0.9 <0.05 7.3 ± 0.9 7.2 ± 1.0 7.8 ± 0.9 <0.001
Screen time, h/wk 20.7 ± 10.9 21.5 ± 11.1 19.6 ± 10.6 0.06 21.5 ± 10.7 20.6 ± 12.5 21.5 ± 10.7 0.185
Sports activity time, h/wk 18.4 ± 6.0 17.7 ± 5.6 19.1 ± 6.3 <0.01 15.7 ± 6.1 - 16.3 ± 10.7 <0.001
Regular player, % 48.4 46.5 51.9 0.19 60.2 - 45.2 0.266
Type of team sport, n (%)a
Baseball 176 100 73 (42.2) - - -
Softball 102 56 42 (42.9) - - -
Basketball 111 50 57 (53.3) - - -
Soccer 40 21 17 (44.7) - - -
Volleyball 200 113 82 (42.1) - - -
Other 3 2 1 (33.4) - - -
Teammate quantity indexb 1.3 ± 0.6 1.3 ± 0.5 1.4 ± 0.6 0.16 - - -
Values are numbers and percentages for categorical variables and mean ± standard deviation for continuous variables. Sample sizes of number counts vary because of
missing values
aPrevalence of pain (%) within the type of sport
bTeammate quantity index = [number of teammates in their grade]/[required number of players for the sport]
cComparison between students with and without pain by t-test or Pearson’s chi-squared test
dTrack and field, Soft tennis, Table tennis, Badminton, Kendo, Judo, Karate and Swimming
eMissing information on sport type and playing status
fComparison of included and excluded groups by chi-squared test or Kruskal-Wallis test
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(47.0%) regular and 130 (41.7%) non-regular players had
MSP (p = 0.19), whereas 142 (47.0%) players with fewer
teammates (lower TQI) and 127 (41.8%) players with
more teammates (higher TQI) had MSP (p = 0.19).
Associations with musculoskeletal pain
Table 2 shows the association of regular status and the
TQI with the prevalence of pain among team sports
players. In the multivariable analysis, regular players
with a low TQI (i.e., fewer teammates) had a higher
prevalence of lower back pain compared with non-
regular players with a high TQI (PR = 2.08 [95% CI
1.07–4.02]). Although the associations with pain overall
and other locations were not significant, the prevalence
of MSP was highest in regular players with a low TQI
for all pain outcomes. The interaction between regular
status and the TQI was not significant for all pain out-
comes (p ≥ 0.13). However, sensitivity analyses by using
the complete case data indicated a similar association
and significant interaction (p = 0.02) for lower back pain
to primary analyses.
When playing status (regular or non-regular player) and
team status (number of teammates) were analyzed separ-
ately, regular status alone was significantly associated with
lower back pain (PR = 1.95 [95% CI 1.19–3.18]). However,
regular status alone was not significantly associated with
pain overall, and upper limb and lower limb pain (p ≥ 0.1).
Similarly, the TQI itself showed no significant linear rela-
tionship with pain overall (p = 0.31) or pain in any of the
three locations (p ≥ 0.32).
Discussion
The present study examined the association of playing
status (regular or non-regular players) and team status
(fewer or more teammates) with MSP (overall, upper
limbs, lower back, and lower limbs) in youth team
sports. Regular players with fewer teammates had a two
times higher prevalence of lower back pain compared
with non-regular players with more teammates. To the
best of our knowledge, the present study is the first to
describe the association of playing status and team status
with MSP. Adding to studies that show risk factors for
sports-related MSP and injuries [8–13], our study found
a novel joint association of regular-player status and
fewer teammates with lower back pain.
There are several possible mechanisms underlying the
association of regular players and fewer teammates with
MSP. Regular players are considered to have a longer
playing time and heavier physical burden in sports
competitions and team training compared with non-
regular players. A recent study reported a linear associ-
ation between time in playing organized sports and the
risk of MSP in adolescents [14]. In another study, the
number of competitions per 100 days in team sports was
positively associated with sports injuries [23]. Regular
players are considered to play for a longer duration of
time and thus they may have a higher risk of MSP.
Additionally, rotation and interchange of teammates in
team sports competitions and games are important for
reducing the physical burden [16]. Teams with fewer
members may not be able to rotate players frequently
Table 2 Associations of regular status and the teammate quantity index with the prevalence of pain
Non-regular players
with a high TQIa
Non-regular players
with a low TQIa
Regular players
with a high TQIa
Regular players
with a low TQIa
p for interaction
Pain
Overall, case/n (%) 80/189 (42.3) 48/121 (39.7) 47/116 (40.5) 93/179 (52.0)
Crude PR (95% CI) 1 (reference) 0.94 (0.66–1.35) 0.95 (0.67–1.33) 1.22 (0.91–1.64) 0.06
Adjusted PR (95% CI)b 1 (reference) 0.94 (0.64–1.37) 0.98 (0.69–1.41) 1.24 (0.89–1.74) 0.13
Specific location
Upper limb, case/n (%) 23/189 (12.2) 15/126 (11.9) 16/117 (13.7) 35/179 (19.6)
Crude PR (95% CI) 1 (reference) 0.97 (0.51–1.83) 1.10 (0.59–2.05) 1.59 (0.96–2.64) 0.32
Adjusted PR (95% CI)b 1 (reference) 0.69 (0.34–1.39) 1.11 (0.57–2.16) 1.04 (0.57–1.89) 0.41
Lower back, case/n (%) 16/192 (8.3) 8/123 (6.5) 13/116 (11.2) 39/183 (21.3)
Crude PR (95% CI) 1 (reference) 0.90 (0.39–2.08) 1.28 (0.63–2.61) 2.45 (1.38–4.36) 0.11
Adjusted PR (95% CI)b 1 (reference) 0.92 (0.38–2.22) 1.10 (0.52–2.33) 2.08 (1.07–4.02) 0.19
Lower limb, case/n (%) 53/189 (28.0) 36/123 (29.3) 33/115 (28.7) 55/179 (30.7)
Crude PR (95% CI) 1 (reference) 1.04 (0.69–1.56) 1.00 (0.66–1.51) 1.13 (0.78–1.62) 0.13
Adjusted PR (95% CI)b 1 (reference) 1.06 (0.69–1.62) 1.03 (0.67–1.58) 1.19 (0.79–1.80) 0.27
Abbreviations: CI confidence interval, PR prevalence ratio, TQI teammate quantity index. Sample sizes (denominators) of number counts vary because of missing
values, although the PRs were calculated by multiple imputed data sets. Students were divided into two categories by the median of the index (<1.3, 1.3+). A
high TQI indicates more teammates in their clubs with consideration for each sport type.
aTQI = [number of teammates in their grade]/[required number of players for the sport]
bAdjusted for sex, age, body mass index, sleep length, screen time, school, and sports activity time
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compared with teams with more members. Therefore,
regular players with fewer teammates may not rest
enough for a full recovery and have a higher risk of
accumulating fatigue in the musculoskeletal system [24].
This situation then leads to a higher risk of MSP.
A recent study reported that the number of adoles-
cents who play organized sports has decreased in several
countries [25]. The participation rates of South
Australians aged 10–13 years in one or more school
or club sports decreased from 1985 to 1997/1999
[26]. In this previous study, boys’ participation in at
least one sport declined from 87% to 76%, while
among girls, participation fell from 80% to 71%. In
Japanese children [27], the rate of participation in or-
ganized sports similarly decreased from 100% in 2002
to 79.4% in 2014, causing a decrease in the average
number of members in sports clubs (26.7 members
per club in 2002 and 21.8 in 2014). Howie et al. [28]
reported that one-third of girls and boys after the age
of 8 years in Western Australia dropped out of play-
ing sports. For example, lower household income,
main language spoken at home (non-English), lower
parental education and child not taken to a sporting
event were predictors of dropout from organized
sports [29]. In addition, adolescent girls’ reasons for
dropout may be loss of interest, lack of competence,
insufficient time, body image, teasing, and feeling that
sports are not a feminine activity [30]. Considering
the results of the present study, a decrease in the
number of youth sports players may further contribute to
increased physical burden, and thus to an increase in risk
of MSP, among the remaining players in the team.
Preventive actions focused on youth sports players with
small numbers of teammates may be necessary and will
require multidisciplinary cooperation of stakeholders such
as coaches, parents, and sports policy makers.
Students with MSP were older and had shorter sleep
time and longer sports time than students without MSP.
These findings are consistent with several previous
reports in adolescents [8, 14, 31, 32].
This study has several strengths. First, this study
recruited participants from all schools in the city. The
response rate was relatively high, and therefore, the risk
of selection bias was low. Additionally, our findings may
have higher generalizability compared with studies that
focused on limited elite athletes or injured patients.
Second, MSP was measured by a reliable and valid ques-
tionnaire that was developed for this survey [14]. How-
ever, there are also several potential limitations in this
study. First, the present study was a cross-sectional
design and could not explain the causal relationship
among playing and team status with MSP. Second,
location-specific analysis had a limited sample size. The
low statistical power could have led to underestimation
of any associations. Third, although school registra-
tion information was used for team status (number of
teammates), information on playing status (regular or
non-regular players) was self-reported and may have
been subject to recall bias. Other covariables were
also self-reported, and their validity or bias is un-
known. Finally, effects of unmeasured factors that
may influence the sports-related MSP relationship, in-
cluding puberty, smoking, mood, headache, tiredness,
psychological factors, socio-economic status, cultural
background and a history of participation in sports
(e.g., length in years of participation), could not be
accounted for in this study. For example, depression
is known to be associated with higher pain prevalence
[33] and lower sports participation [34]. Therefore,
unmeasured confounding by depression might attenu-
ate the positive association between regular-player sta-
tus and MSP. Future longitudinal studies should be
designed to investigate the associations of playing and
team status with MSP.
Conclusion
This cross-sectional study of adolescents playing team
sports shows that regular players with fewer teammates
have a two times higher prevalence of lower back pain
compared with non-regular players with more team-
mates. Although there are no significant associations of
MSP with pain overall and other locations, the preva-
lence of MSP is highest in regular players with fewer
teammates for all pain outcomes. Individual physical
burden may be higher in players actively participating in
sports with fewer teammates. Future longitudinal studies
are required to investigate the association of playing and
team status with MSP.
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